
FonM K.

Affidavit by an agent in support of a claim for ho.mesiad
entry. on behalf of a person who has previously obtained and
has forfeited his homestead entry, but is permitted by the
Minister of the Interior to obtain another homestead eitry.

I A. B., do àsolemly swear (or afirm, as Mhe case da )e)
foi whôm I arn acting herein ás, agent, is over

digIeëèn years of age; and to the bet of my knowlèdge ady:
belief the land in respect of which application is made is of
tÈe class open fór h mestead entiy ; thi thére is no person
ésiding à ihé sàid land, nor are there any improvements

týefèoi ; that he obtained hoimnstéad entry on the
dàýöf 18 , för mthe quarter-
section of section towihip range
of the meridian, but forfeited the saine'; that
by an order of the Minister of the Interior, which I nowi
produpe, he has been permitted to rùake application for and
receive another homestead entry, and that this application
imade fad.his exclusive use and benefit; with thi inteiitio
çf his residing upon and:cultivàting thé land aplied for, and
not ,directly or indirectly for the use or benefit of any other
person or persons whomsoever.

Subscribed and sworn (Signature.)
ty,"torè day

of , 18, i ë.

Local Agent.

FoBm L.

I certify that >.io i the holder of a home-
dad xiàtrd f'o (dé cle the land) has complied with the pro-
visions of the law required t' be conformed to, in order to
entitle him to leceive a patenti fof suchland, and that I have
recommended the issue of such patent.

(Pläße Ûáté) cal ZAt>t.
Countérsignéd:

Commissioner ofDominion Lands.

Regulations for hei disposai of Doniinion Lanía ithillil
-Railway Belt in the Provinee dfBiitil(oltiinbia, a âÿred
by Order in Council, dated 20th April, 1885.


